1. Duskiness of the countenance and oozing of venous blood from the cut surfaces of the operation wound. 2. Considerable secretion of mucus from the membranes of the air passages. 3. Laboured breathing with strong movement of the abdominal walls. 4. After sickness in 75% of the cases.
He stated that these problems resulted in practitioners resorting to chloroform but that they could be avoided by use of open ether. Bellamy Gardner's mask consists of a wire frame which was covered with layers of gauze. He recommended constructing a face-pad consisting of several layers of gauze which were rolled together and tied to make an oval. This was applied to the face and the mask rested on the top. Ether was then administered directly on to the mask.
Bellamy Gardner used his ether bottle dropper, also pictured on the cover, which could be used with any form of bottle and remained popular for many decades. Ether drips from the short tube while the larger tube is intentionally bent and equalizes the air pressure above the liquid ether. He advocated morphine and atropine premedication to diminish secretions and concluded by cautioning that "alcoholics, malarial subjects and those with a family history of insanity take chloroform better than ether and prove unsuitable patients for open ether".
Anaesthesia and intensive Care. Vol. 23. No. 6. December 1995 Bellamy Gardner was also greatly concerned with the teaching of anaesthesia and its promotion as a specialt~. fn 1896 Sir Frederk Hewitt, also of Charing Cross HospItal, wrote in the Practitioner "With all these "additions to our storehouse of knowledge the question may well be asked 'Why do not deaths from anaesthesia show signs of diminution?'. The reply is that the responsibilities involved in administering anaesthetics are not yet fully realised~ that the administration is too often placed in the hands of comparatively unskilled men. The first step" should be an educational one:'
Marmaduke Shield, assistant surgeon at St George's .Hospital, strengthened the debate by relating his own experiences with anaesthetic administrators. "The patient is in a state of much nervous terror, has had a full meal, probably also some alcohol! The administration of chloroform is commenced without undoing the corset in a woman, and without examining the mouth for foreign bodies or 'falseteeth'. A transient application of the stethoscope suffices to ensure the patient that the 'heart (s all right'. The operator notices with quiet dismay that the administrator has no gag at hand in case of spasmodic closure of the jaws, no forceps to pull forward the tongue ... a tracheostomy tube is conspicuous by its absence ... the patient may be rescued from the jaws of death by artificial respiration. A piece of vomited meat may be hooked out of the larynx' just in time', and other exciting adventures may occur which are most embarrassing and condemnable, especially to the operator whose hands are already fuU:' Frustrated by rack of progress B"ellamy Gardner reopened the debate in the Medica' Times and Gazette in r899 quoting Shield and concluding "Surely the possibility of letting such" practitioners experiment in anaesthetics is now thirty or forty years behind the requirements of the year of grace 18~9. The lecturers and anaesthetists on the staffs of the LOndon Hospitals are doing their utmost at the present time to convince their colleagues of the vital necessity of making tuition in anaesthetics a compulsory part of the students' curriculum. Under existing rules; however, the most that has been done is to render the absence of such instruction a bar to the holding of resident house appointments; but it is to be hoped that this move will gradually open the eyes of the Councils of the Colleges and Universities to the need for early action in the matter:'
With constant pressure from these men anaesthetic education improved and was finally made a requirement of the medical examination in 1911. Bellamy Gardner made a further contribution by writing a textbook "Manual of Surgical Anaesthesia" the second edition of which was published in 1916.
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